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WASHINQTONVILLE

By Peter M Herold

Nn brn nu bru
Twenty thres for yon

So Uko th bint
And pleua iktdoo

i John Gilbert drove to Salem Tuesday
Misses Epha and Kit Wilson wore In

BalBm Tuosday
x Dr Cowen spent the past week In tho

vlclnltv of Deerfleld
M J BUlman of Alliance was here a

short time last week
All the stores rnn short ol oxamlna

tlon paper last weak
W W Anderson tho mueio man ot

Salem was here Monday
Geo Watson butchered two nice pork ¬

ers for J D Bmlth on Tueeday
George Summervlllo and wife spent

Sunday with relatives in Salom
John A Welkart and wife spent Sun

day with tholr daughter in Alliance
Mies M C Dllger of Cadiz Is tho

guest of her niece Mrs Myron Davis
Tho Lincoln echool ot telegraphy has

moved its fixtures out of tho Herrmann
property

Leo Eystor was housed up last week
with a swolled ankle caused by kicking
a football

MIbs Lostn Boseert entertained tho
xoung Ladles1 Ponoy Work Club Tues ¬

day night
Henry Simpson of the B O out ol

Pittsburg called to soo hla mother hero
on Tuesday

It was unfortunttto for hunters that
tho snow was delayed until tho end of
hunting season

James Paisley was 14 years old Tuob- -

day and tho event was celebrated with
chicken pie feast
Paul and Thomas Summervlllo ot Gar-

field
¬

havo takon charge of tho Robert
Young moat market

Clifford DavlB and Altrod Guchcmnnd
wero in Doorflold Monday looking over
tho mining situation

W

Miss Froeua iaiBiey lost a goiu
bracelet whon on hor way to tho M E
Church Saturday night

Tbero was no work at tho Poorloss
mine on Wednesday in order to tost tho
now plan of firing shots

Svflno owners aro in tho throes ot tho
bulchorlng season Now for back bone
eparo rlbs and doughnuts

- Dont put off your Christmas shop-
ping

¬

until tho last moment Go now
and havo a bottor selection

Good skating on tho ioy Bldowalks
this wook and the boys say it Is ellll
bottor on tho Cherry Valley puddlo

A Roumanian lot looso In tho Erie
station Saturday evening tbon there
was a hot time until they caged him

Tho first oloctrio car to enter this
village was Dec 11 07 and thoro has
boon a good paseongor trafilo from tho
start

Samuol Washington returned to tho
Cloveland hospital Monday His son
Willie Is working in tho Buckeye shop
In Salem

John Blackburn is doing carpenter
- work on a building west of Salem John

Is a tnechanlo in his lino and 1b worthy
of patronage

This woatbor is thought to bo con-
ducive

¬

of grip pneumonia and brokon
limbs but no sorlous cases havo so far
boon reported

R B Maxwell has tho contraot for
plastering tho now building being oreot
ed by I F Melllngor on tho Ballantlno
lot Mahoning side

Ed Crook wlfo and son Robert of
Columbiana visited on Sunday at tho
homes of J N Paisley E E Warner
and Frank PalBley

Amoa Butler jr writing from Mag¬

dalene Bay Mexico under date ot Deo
1 says that his ship the South Dakota
will reach the Panama oanal this week

Printed notices to muzzle all dogs for
00 days have been posted about town by
authority ot the Qreen township trus-
tees

¬

Dogs muBt be muzzled or killed
Thomas Vaughn writing from the

bill country baok ot Seattle to his par¬

ents here says he has caught six bea¬

vers this season besides the other wild
game

The next number on the leoture course
will be Prof Clark Bronson the emi-
nent

¬

blind psychologist whose lecture
will be illustrated portraits modelB
casts etc Deo 21

The K of P lodges ot the 20th dis-

trict
¬

ot Ohio composed of Columbiana
Mahoning and Portage counties will
bold an annual session at East Pales-
tine

¬

on January 15

Lem Moss dating bis last letter from
on board the U S 8 Concord In Philip¬

pine waters reports hlmeelt and the
ships crew as being well and enjoying

life on the ocean wave
Piatts grocery 1b displaying a fine lot

ot decorated china Welkarts store
has a large assortment of holiday goods
And Holts store is well supplied with
goods suitable for Xmas gilts

W J Gibson ot Dalton O has taken
charge of the Grim blacksmith shop
F E Wilson has Becured work in Balem
and Mr Gibson will continue borserhob
Ing and general blacksmlthlng inhe
same stand

This years entertainment course in
this Tillage is proving to be the most
satisfactory yet held here both to the
management and to the public at large

Where sin abounds grace may much
more abound

The village fathers met in adjourned
session last Friday night and passed
the ordinance referred to In these col-

umns
¬

last the may ¬

or to appoint speolal police when clr
oumBtacces demand It

The Lutheran Sunday sobool Is prac ¬

ticing for a Christmas cantata entitled
Santas Wonderful Gift to be given

ChrlBtmns Eve The M E Church
Sunday school will give their entertain ¬

ment Christmas night
Wb E Boiler and E 8 Freed at ¬

tended the mass meeting In Youngs
town Sunday afternoon under the au-

spices
¬

of the Clvio league Jo determine
the advisability of holding a Rose local
option election in Mahoning county

A phone message from Pittsburg Sat ¬

urday night announoed that Mrs Chas
Hotobklss and son Leonard are under
quarantine for diphtheria Her moth ¬

er Mrs Thoa Wilkinson went to Pitts ¬

burg next day A card since received
reports them out ot danger
VOne of our school boys makes a little
jMtaey oe the side after school hours by
taking woengera to the Y O R
stops The rata are ior showing the
way 19 seats lor leasing jJn there
99 ostitis sad tor wbasUng bla there fl
Tula is a tsflfc liniiHejtinfllrir its no- -

It xf

t

Whe

S Johnson and wife were In Sebrlng
Monday

Mrs Wm Bowker visited Sunday
with friends in East Palestine

It la reported that a call has been ex ¬

tended to Rev G D Gross from a Luth¬

eran ohuroh near New Sprlngflold Ma¬

honing county
About 30 persons from Locust Grove

passed through here last Friday for
Salem to wltneps the Immersion of 10
persons In the Baptist church of that
city

Mrs Chas Beach is here from West
Virginia with her mother Mrs James
Rohrer while her husband is looking
tor a location as job printer in North
Carolina

Tho question of the day is When
are they colne to vote on the Rose law
In Mahoning county And It keopa
tho thirsty ones gueBstng more tnan
those who will vote dryl

Supt Thomas Prosser Percy Totlow
and tho mine committee composed ot
L Atkinson Geo Klrtly and W C
Davie InBpeotod the firing of shots at
tho Peerless mine Wednesday

Mrs G W Ballantlno Mrs Harry
Hephner and son Mrs Fred Hepbner
Miss Edna Lodge Alfred Avery wife
and eon Farrell all of Lootonia attend ¬

ed tho entertainment here Saturday
night

The Peerless miners havo takon a se-

rious
¬

and buslness liko viow ot their
work since tho last explosion nnd reach-
ed

¬

no definite understanding with tho
company as to tho safety of tho mine
until the mooting at tho Institute Mon ¬

day night Thoy started to work Tuos
day morning sort of experimentally and
it all goes well they will likely continue

Mrs Eliza Streets Dalrymplc widow
ot Hugh Dalrymplo died of lung trou-
ble

¬

at tho homo of Lemuel Hopkins at 3
oclock Monday morning ngod about GO

years deceased being a sister of Mrs
QenBhaw tho mother of Mrs Hopkins
Funeral services wero conducted from
tho Methodist church Wednesday fore-
noon

¬

with interment in Oakland com
otory

Rev D L Clark Is In tho mldBt of
his ovangellstio mootlngs at Franklin
Square Ho walked hero Sunday and
took dinner at tho Cottogo hotel stat
ing tnat no will UKoiy Dogin revival ser-
vices

¬

In this placo tho fore part of Jan
uary Owing to tho sacred concert in
tho M E Church by tho Jubtloo Sing-
ers

¬

Sunday night llov Clark did not
remain hero to proach

Word came horo from Lisbon that
Frank IC Bowkor a son of John Bow

kor ot Washlngtonvlllo and who has
boon employed by tho Barlow Grocory
Co ot this city was unitod In marrlago
with Mies Wllraa Watson at hor moth ¬

ers homo on Wator street at 7 p m
Saturday Mr Bowker has takon a po ¬

sition with tho Orlontal company of Sa-
lom

¬

and ho and his wlfo will mako that
city tholr homo

Mrs Winifred Baker haB filed suit at
Lisbon for dlvoroo from Goorgo D Bak-
er

¬

Tho parties formerly resided horo
In property of their own and ralBod
throe woll dUpoaod daughters all liv-
ing

¬

happily togothor and doing woll
financially Mrs Btkor Is tbo accom-
plished

¬

daughtorof tho late Lewis Reed
and hor husband 1b an economical hard
working man having farmed and opor
a tod a country coal mine at various
tlmos Thinking to lmprovo tholr con-
dition

¬

thoy moved from hero to a tract
of land near East Palestine and o rooted
a comfortable dwelling No serious
troubles existed between them and only
Imaginary grievances appear to allocate
their once happy poaoe of mind Friends
boro hope that thoro will yet bo an ami ¬

cable adjustment ot tholr differences
Human llfo dont appear to bo worth

anything in courts of late years On
tho 4th ot October 1007 Leon Vlgnon
was Instantly killed In tho Mlllvlllo
mlno Leon Llxuel wns mado adminis-
trator

¬

and sued tho coal company for
810000 sotting forth in bis petition
that the mlno foreman hud directed
Vlgnon to go into a certain room and
repair somo track therein and while in
tho dUobargo of bis duty tho roof of the
room caved in and tho man was killed
Plaintiff further ohargos that death
was due entirely to tho negligence of
the company in that it knew of tbo un ¬

safe condition ot said roof The court
upon bearing the evidence at Lisbon
last week ordered the jury to return a
verdict tor the defendant company
Bad It been a bank mule the verdlet
might have been different About the
eamo time a Canton court gave John O
Book 810000 for falling over a pile of
sand In Alliance

The six colored Jubilee Singers con ¬

stituted the leading attraction in this
village Saturday and Sunday nights
ard was the most popular yet held un ¬

der the auBpIces ot the Washlngtonville
entertainment course There may have
been better individual singers hero In
the past but none who sang any more
harmoniously Mrs Lena Bryant in
addition to being a charming soprano
slngerv is a good reader of negro char-
acters

¬

Thoy appeared before an eu
dlence In Alliance Thursday night in
Sebrlng Friday night and here Satur-
day

¬

night being entertained at the
Cottage hotel over Sunday and appear-
ed

¬

in Salem Monday night While here
tbey gave a sacred concert in the Meth ¬

odist church Sunday nlgbt and were
greeted by the largest audience ever
assembled there all the standing room
being occupied and maoy more turned
away in the rain The Lutheran people
kindly surrendered their night services
which only added to the large crowd
present

Written examinations were held in all
the cohool rooms the past week with
satisfactory results In most lnBtanoes
I took occasion to examine the grade
papers In roomB 2 8 4 and 6 and find
that the following named pupils had
over 05 in spelling and arithmetic the
two branches in wbioh there can be no
dispute

Room No 2 Thelma Boseert Rosa
Sohettine Abbie Smith Elizabeth Wil-
kinson

¬

Ella Dalrymple Helen Plllor
Room No 8 Lena Barrow Freda

PalBley Martha Thorp Myrtle Bouman
100 Elizabeth Fynea 200 Lillian Kyaer
Eiizibelh Holland Sadie Grimm John
Delvio Harry Bowker 100 Geo Need- -

ham 100 Mary Vaughn Joe StouSer
Rots Davis James Sohettine

Room No 4 Albert Needham OS

Marie Welkart 100 Mary Delvio 100
Fred Culler 100 Sadie Burton 100 Iaaao
Berry 100 Lynn Divia 100

High Sohool Howard Thompson 100
Albert Culler Clarence Baker Ruth
Bossert 100 James Paisley 07 Charles
uossertiuo Marie uoueruo

tST Fanoy candy at NefJ a for schools
and churches at the right price

sJsTFine Une of Ploture Moulding t
Carpenters Call and see them

ahtmitiQ
An to the of All and

O 11 1908

North Lima
Deo 0 Henry Glenn wife and son

Ernest spent Saturday night and Sun ¬

day with L F Fox and wife in Youngs
town

Mrs F A Slmpklns ot Hubbard and
Mrs John Rotzel of Columbiana spent
Thursday afternoon at W E Glenns

Mrs Luclnda Hasnees visited Monroe
Beard and family in Satur ¬

day
Miss Olive Kirk ol Salem visited her

here Sunday
Mr and Mrs Andrew Black Silas

Mentzor and daughter Larue of Youngs ¬

town and James Mentzer of Cleveland
wore Sunday guests at the home of Sol-
omon

¬

Mentzer
Otto Entrikcn wife and little son of

Columbiana spent Sunday at the home
ol Henry Mentzer

Mies Vera Stafford spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of Frod Staf ¬

ford In
Born Friday to Mr and Mrl Ray

Zelglor a son
Mrs Howard Summers was a Youngs ¬

town vUltor Sunday
Mrs William ot tho city

visited Clarence Horn and family Sun ¬

day
Mrs H H Dutrow Bpont Saturday

with friends in
Wilson DIser of Now

spent several days horo last week vlBit
lng friends

Oliver Good wlfo and son Howard
spent Sunday at tho homo ot his parents
north of town

Mies Iva Woavor 1b visiting relatives
in Pittsburg

Revival meotlug aro still In progroes
in tho churoh

High school pupils will give a recital
In school hall evening
Deo 23

Station
Dec 0 MIbs Ruth Alton of Salem re

at W H Allens
Wm Gault nnd wlfo of North Jackson

visited at M J DlckBons Thursday
Mr and Mrs Samuol Dickson of Can

field took tho train boro Thursday to
attend John Sharors funeral In Alli
ance

Somo of our noonlo attended tho stock
salo of B P Baldwin in Milton Thurs-
day

¬

In snlto of tbo inclement weather tho
Character Club mooting wbb woll at ¬

tended at tho homo of Mr and Mrs W
H Allen and all had a most onjovablo
tlmo

On account of a smallpox scaro in
Berlin tho Sbolltown sohool has been
ordorod closed for on lndofinllo tlmo

Sovoral farmors in this vicinity aro
running short of wator Many wolli
and springs aro lowor than usual at this
season ol tno year

Owing to RJ Dicksons boavy loss
by Ore as reportod last woek a dona-
tion

¬

was givon him Saturday night at
which nearly 100 pooplo woro prosont
aud nil came with that was
usoful to a family that bad met with
tho Bad misfortune Thoy wero tho re
cipients ot over 100 cans of fruit aboat
25 buBbols of potatoes 10 busbolB of
apples and many other very useful gifts
Tho generous donation of neighbors and
frlonds was greatly by tho
family if

R M Kirk and wlfo Bpont Wednes ¬

day in Canfiold

Toots
DEO 0 Mr and Mrs Charles Balrd

entertained at their homo Saturday
about 40 guests it being their 30tb wed ¬

ding Thoy received many
handsome and useful presents At noon
an excellent dinner was served Tho
day was spent In having a general good
tlmo after which all returned homo
wishing them many happy returns

Morvln J Moore was very
surprised at his homo Saturday night
it being his 10th birthday At midnight
a fine lunch was served

Mr and Mrs Freeman Balrd viBited
Mrs Fred Bush In Wed
nesday

Miss Mabel Goodman spent Sunday
with Mies Cora Sheets

Floyd Pregenzer returned homo Sun ¬

day after spending a few days in Canton
0 J Messerly called on A M Slgle

Monday
Miss Mabel Goodman was In Canfield

Monday
Clyde and Bertram SIglo visited their

brother Guy
Mrs Freeman Thursday

with Mrs Nicholas Knauf of Knauf vllle
1 H Goodman and Morvln Moore

were in Saturday
Freeman Balrd spent Sunday night

and Monday at Fred Bushs in Co-
lumbiana

¬

Patmos
Dec 0 Annie Gunder and Lena Hack

were in Salem
8everal from here attended the tem-

perance
¬

in district No 1
Friday night

Clyde Owens sold bis rabbit dog to a
party in Salem -

Ed Cobb and Oliver Smith visited
Fremont MIddleton

Rlnda MIddleton spent Thursday with
her mother Mrs E Slallsmlth

On tbe W F M Booiety
met at the bomeof Flora Kegg or an
all day meeting There were 10 pres-
ent

¬

each one bringing some artlole ot
food Tbey all enjoyed an excellent
dinner Each one guye a free will offer¬

ing or their dinner in all to
8326 to beustd In the work

Chas Rice of Canfield spent Sunday
with Althea Parmele at B F Regals

Francis Stallsmitb assisted H P
Stallemtth in Thursday

Eliza and Ada Wattera were-- in Salem
Saturday

Olen Townsend and Mr Crumrine of
Salem spent Friday hunting with O F
MIddleton but owing to the stormy day
they did not eet much game

Homer and wito were
guests at Ben Sunday

N K Gunder and wife will celebrate
their golden wed lng Deo 26

5

North
Dec 9 The regular monthly meet ¬

ing of the W O T U waB held last
Thursday at tbe borne of Mrs Maud
Young and the session was a most prof-
itable

¬

one A literary program was car-
ried

¬

out and Mrs Wager president ot
the Newton Falls W O T U gave an

end helpful address The
next mseting tbe first Thursday in Jan¬

uary will be held at the home of Mrs
Jennie Foulk

fThere is always room at the op but
it isnt so loossooe t the btosa

fi

IN THE OHIO

NEWS GATHERED IN CITIE8
THE BUCKEYE 8TATE

OF

Btorlea of a Days Doings as Recorded
by Telegraph for This Paper

In Hocking County
Columbus O Dec 9 The Btats

bureau of uniform accounting on
Tuesday made public report of an ex-

amination of the books ot Hocking
county M O Harbaugh ex treasurer
is said to owo the county 35121 be
cause ho did not properly Compute his
share and the countys chare of fees
duo on collections on the grand dup-
licate and he is also said to owe

28315 a shortage in tho undivided
general tax fund caused by a clerical
error J W Gabriel the present
treasurer Is said to owe 4203 fees
which ho has failed to turn into the
county treasury as required by the
salary law and there are other minor
items against him making the total
charge 8210

State Must Sue Again for Rent
Columbus O Dec 9 Tho supreme

court on Tuesday refused to grant tho
motion of tho attorney general asking
the of a master ¬

to decldo what amount of rent
is due tho state from the Cincinnati
Hamilton Dayton road for tho use
of certain lands In Dayton and Ham ¬

ilton which tho court decided Borne
time ago after long litigation be-

longed
¬

to tho state Tho motion Is

refused for the reason that tho causo
is no longer on tho docket which
means that the court thinks the stato
should bring tin entirely new suit to
collect tho rent Instead of making
this a part ot tho old suit to fix the
states tltlo

Hazel Murder Trial
Toledo Dec 9 Both sides In tho

trial of Harvey Hazel tho 17 yearold
hoy being tried for hlB life nccusod of
tho murder of his mother scored vic-

tories
¬

In tho two sessions of court on
Tuesday Tho first was won by tbe
defonso when Judge Morris ruled out
ot tho record tho confession Intro-
duced

¬

by tbo pollco alleged to hnvo
been mado by young Hazel after his
arrest Tho gained a
point when evidenco tending to show
robbery in connection with tho mur-

der
¬

was introduced It Is now Im ¬

probable thnt tho boy will tako tho
witness Btand as tho confession has
bcon excluded

New
Columbus O Deo- - ¬

The Rcverso Draft Furn-
ace

¬

Co Akron 20000 S D Kenflold
II J Hough Rny Cook S S Osborn
and L II Horner tho O J Probcck
Co Cloveland 5000 Mnx E Mclsel
J S Epstein Clara F Schrod C N
Flscus and W C IUiodos tho Old
Colony Savings and Loan association
Clovolnnd 25000 Goorgo L Lud
borough James II McConkoy Wllkon
Fowl A J McDonnld and W J Mc
Nulty tho Hensch Infant Food Co

Cloveland 25000 W J Mahon C A
McCarthy M T Jnmes and others

Boy of 5 Gets Nothing for Toes
Colmbus O Dec 9 A minor may

be guilty of negligence
according to n decision of tbe supremo
court Tuesday In the case of Albert
Walls vs the Cincinnati Traction Co
The boy was five years old in 1903

when ho had his toes cut oft by a
street car The traction company set
up a claim of negligence
and the decision of the lower courts
is affirmed by tho supremo court so
tho boy gets no damages

Will Let Well Enough Alone
Dnyton 0 Dec 9 Tho Ohio Leaf

Tobacco Packers association in ses ¬

sion here Tuesday declined to pass
a resolution favoring an increase in
tariff duties on their commodity A
committee was appointed to go to

nnd urge a uniform duty
ot 50 cents on Cuban tobacco but this
committee was discharged at tho af¬

ternoon session and a policy of let
well pnouph ulone wns approved by
the meeting

Cleveland Court House Case Advanced
Columbus O Doc 9 The motion

to advance the Clecland court house
case was allowed by tho supreme
court Tuesday and the ilito fixed for
December 15 The rase Is styled tbe

attorney of Cuyahoga
county vs Mndlgan treasurer and is
the one in which effort Is being made
to stojr further work on Cuyahoga
countys new court house

Rlcherts Sentence Commuted
Columbus O Dec 9 Gov Harris

on Tuesday commuted to nine years
the sentence of John E Itichert of
Jackson county sent up tor ten years
In 1903 for rape with consent He
served three years in the
and has been for two years on parole
All county officials
clemency The releases
RIchert at once

Supreme Court Decisions
Columbus O- - Dec 9 The follow ¬

ing are among the decisions handed
down by the supreme court Tuesday
George Auer vs Alex Shank et al
Allen county judgment affirmed the
Cleveland Electric Railway Co vs W
H Kirkbrlde Cuyahoga county Judg-
ment

¬

affirmed

Politicians In Conference
Columbus O Dee 9 Capt J D

Cranfis who has been indorsed for ¬

as assistant adjutant gen ¬

eral is here to confer with CoL O C
Weybrecht already selected for adju ¬

tant general under the Harmon admin
istration and with State Chainna
Finler

ifydcb
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Damascus
Deo 9 H J Windier of Garfield has

leased tbe vacant room in the Odd Fel-
lows

¬

block and will open a new store
therein about Deo 15

J A Crew has purchased the barn on J
tno oiq JODDBton farm now a part ol
Sebrlng and Is moving it to the farm
recently purchased of Morris Straws
where it will take the place of tbe one
burned by lightning lad July

Tbe M E Church people contem-
plate

¬

lighting and heating the church
with natural gas

Members of tho Odd Fellows frater¬

nity held tholr election tor officers Sat-
urday

¬

evening the following being
chosen N G W K Talbott V G
L S Strawn R S O B Case F S
L R Whlnery treasurer A Greona
walt trustee J AqCrow

Manv advertising circulars from
wholesale liquor bouses are reaching
our people due attention being called
to carelullness In packing for shipping
to dry territory A Damascus lady on
receiving one of tho circulars took en-
closed

¬

solf addressed envelope filled It
with temperanco literature and mailed
it Each reached tho fire probably in
equal space oi time

Students at tbo Academy aro think ¬

ing of having a literary contest similar
to that of last year winning side to be
guests of honor at a banquet at the
ClOBO

Tbo annual farmers institute hero
will be bold Dec 28 29 An excellent
program Is being prepared

Members of Butlor Grange six miles
south observed tho anniversary ot tho
order Saturday in annual custom A
banquot of oysters at tho noon hour was
a foaturo

Ohltown
Deo 0 Mrs Charles Crano and Mrs

Frod Bolmcs wero in Youngstown Tues ¬

day
MIbs Lizzie Cunnlck of Nllca was tbo

guest ot Louis Jones and family Satur
day mgm ana uunaay

Mrs Ready returned to Warren Tues ¬

day after a weeks visit with hor daugh ¬

ter Mrs Tom Baker and family
Mrs ThoB Hardy Is slowly recover-

ing
¬

from her sickness
Harry Lyford and family ot Pittsburg

aro horo visiting his parents
Mrs LouIb Jones was In Warren

Tuesday
Misses Graco and Alico Dunlap re-

turned
¬

Monday from a visit to Pittsburg
ood other places Thoy will go to
Cloveland to spond tho winter with
their slstor Mrs LIchty

Thero will bo preaching in tho M E
Church Sunday evening at 7 oclock

Tho Ladles Aid Sociotv mot Thurs
day at tho homo ot Mrs Goo Thomas

MIsb Lucy Thomas has bcon confined
to her homo all wook with a severe cold
contracted while at echool

It Is rumored that wedding bolls will
ring at Christmas tlmo for a prominent
young couple ot this place

Hoadloy Linn ot Youngstown was
homo Sunday

George Linn Is ablo to be out ator a
short lilncBs

Miss Hallio Clinos school is prepar ¬

ing to givo a cantata Deo 18

New International Relations
From tbe Toronto Ont Times

Tbo broad stream ot Amorlcan farmors
pouring Into Canada was viowod with
alarm by somo observers who feared
that tho Canadian West would be Amer ¬

icanized and would Ioso touch with Im ¬

perial and even with Canadian eontl
mont Now an alarm of a different kind
Is raleed by tho Now York Times Tho
Times says that no fewer than 7370 ot
Unolos Sams sons changed their alle ¬

giance last year and it is now said
that tho total of oltlxens wo have pro
sontod to Canada havo reached 40000 in
the laBt half dosen years Boforo that
time It would hardly havo been thought
possible it has eeemodso natural for
olbernatlooalltlos to becomeAmerlcane
but so contrary to tbe course of nature for
Americans to forswear their country

Editors Note Tho Times is In error
Americans do oot forswear their coun-
try

¬

in becoming naturalized Canadian
cltUenB

The explanation is simple Perhaps
somo of the newcomers had been brought
up in the belief that Canada waa a down ¬

trodden colony wherein liberty with ¬

ered under the shadow ot monarchical
and aristocratic Institutions Tbey
found that Canada was as free as their
own country and that their change of
home meant tittle more than a removal
from Ohio to Minnesota On the other
hand If the Canadians In tbe weBt fear ¬

ed that the newcomers would bo imbued
with revolutionary Ideasthat fear would
be speedily dispelled by oloeer acquaint ¬

ance The American farmer is usually
a nara neaueu practical zeiiow witn a
strong vein of conservatism in bis char-
acter

¬

He wants to farm in the most
modern way to make money bv farm
ing to take plenty of enjoyment out of
life to give als women folks all tbe
comforts and conveniences that are
available and to have the best possible
eaucauon lor Dts cutiaren He will not
quarrel with Institutions that afford htm
these ad vantages

Will patriotism American or Can¬

adian suffer by tho Interchange ot pop-
ulation

¬

and the knowledge thereby
gained V Rational patriotism will not
suffer No patriotic eltlzen ot Canada
or of the United States will regret that
tbe people of the two countries are
learning to understand each other
Tbe development ot eaeh country the
national ambition ot each country will
be furthered by the clearing away of
those misunderstandings which else ¬

where create danger of war
An English writer once proposed an

arrangement by which a man could
hold citizenship in the BrltiBh Empire
and in the United States at the same
time The idea seems fanolful today
but it may be realized in the future
Why should International relations be
regarded as absolutely fixed and rigid
and Incapable of development and pro¬

gress A century ago the relations
now existing between the United King ¬

dom and the Belt governing colonies
would baye been inconceivable A new
conception ot international relations Is
being developed on this continent
where the United States and Canada
lie Bide by side for thousandi of miles
with unguarded frontiers The ease
with which one citizenship is renounc ¬

ed and another taken up may give a
shook to some old fashioned ideas but
it may be only one of the features oi a
new order of international relations

sjsTFor anything In the jewelry line
for holiday gifts see Dill R Yotsyr
99 Wast Fdrl St YouagtWwB
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PERTINENT POINTS

POINTEDLY PUT

Winters on deck
The drys are aggressive
How is the arid sentiment in Can

field
Few business men will sign a dry pe-

tition
¬

Hows the police judge fight coming
on Tony V

Has tho markot house been properly
hefyet
Portable schools have not been need ¬

ed in the first ward
Garrison Coale is tho best preserved

old soldier in tho county
With revival of business the churches

are planning a religious rovlval
It ought to be easy to fiU the water

wagon in Trumbull county on Jan 1
1909

Are our oysters ombalmed or are they
freshly executed Mr Inspector of
foods V

With ICO Christmas trees on Federal
street the old town ought to look quite
lively

Sheriff DeNormandte did not propose
to close bis term of ofilco with a jail de-
livery

¬

kYou cant blame a cop If ho guards
tho warm spots on his beat these chilly
nights

Deputy Sheriff Wright can not broak
himself of tho habit of carrying a blue
pencil

East Youngstown wants to be annexed
to this city wo aro willing If Bho will
reform

Tho greatest stumbling block tbo
drys will dlBcovor will bo Youngstowns
tax rato

Perhaps tho SInglo Taxors can holp
out In tho deficiency tho loss of tbo Dow
tax will cause

It Is romarkablo how Councilman
Flthlan manages to keep woll boforo
the public eye

Dr Chanoy has created an immoneo
amount of live reading mattor slnco ho
camo to this city

Tbo small boy wishes tho Ohio nlant
would shut down and allow tho Mahon ¬

ing to freeze ovor
Tbo Humano Society may bo compell-

ed
¬

to go alter tbo city hall occupants
for ovor crowdlng

Jim Squlro walks bb straight and spry
ashedla when ho woe twenty accord-
ing

¬

to tbo old rceldcntcrs
No now candidates for mayor this

week Tho weather has a bonumblng
effect on political boomB

Tho threatened purification ot tho
East End Is going on vory slowly prop
ably because It is a big job

Tbo Firo Chief ought to Isbuo an or-
der

¬

compelling all nmatucr KrU Krlng
les to wear asbestos whiskers

Riding In an auto this kind of wotith
or requires almost aB much courago as
taking a cold bath In tho morntng

Eggs nro becoming so valuablo that
our grocers are locking them up at
night In tho safo with tholr monoy

uinei Mcuowou wont to Mow jastlo
tho olhor day and oaught a burglar
Ho knew whore to find him nllright

If tho ladles wero allowed to voto at
tho wot nnd dry elections old Bacchus
would probably got a blackoncd optto

Tbo pcoplo aro watching for Frank
Jacobs to Introduco somothlng startling
In tbo way of fur overcoats from Paris

Ellas Jenkins probably looks upon
that lack of ministerial indorsement in
his resont campaign as a mere clerical
error

Mahoning county has finally produo
ed real lemons It has ralsod many
bumper crops of political lemoni for
years

It Is too bad somo of tho wealthy men
of tho city dont Increase tho Judge
Rayen echool legacy whon tbey write
their wills

With a sheriff and prosecuting attor ¬

ney endorsed by tho preachers tho coun-
ty

¬

ought to lead quite a pious life for
several years

It would add greatly to the pleasure
of the Christmas oelebratlon to have
mistletoe bung tbe whole length of
Federal street

Youngitown stores are so filled with
bargains that every married woman
would have her husband broke It she
had her own way

It Spring Commons grade crossing
should be abolished the West Side will
baye agrand jublllee with Sol Davis as
master ot ceremonies

As a email token of the high OBteem
in which they hold blm tho prisoners
in he county jail recently presented
Sheriff DeNormandie with a set ot
etna 1 saws

Since J G Butler has become so in ¬

terested in marine matters perhaps he
an stir up Our Jim to havo the old Ma ¬

honing made navigable
With Our Jim at Washington help ¬

ing hold tbe rudder of tbe ship ot state
we feel so certain ot tbe safety of tbe
country that we are sleeping soundly
these cold nights

Women holiday Bhoppers are block-
ading

¬

the street cars in the early even ¬

ing and raising anything but Christian
thoughts in the minds of tired workmen
who have to stand Iuis

6 West Austintown
Dec 9 Preaching Sunday evening

by Rev Meyers
Ell Frlfogle bought a fine draft mare

at the Hall sale
Wm Bowman purohased a piano for

bis daughter
F B Jones and Mrs D Anderson re-

cently
¬

visited John Schafer and family
The sick in this locality are all im ¬

proving
Wm Bowman D Blott Vet Mo

Mabon Leon Mlnck and W Ohl were
in Youngstown Monday

Wm Harris fell on the ioy sidewalk
and Injured one ot bis hips

Mrs Wm Harris has returned borne
from Haselton where she visited her
son Henry

Arthur James was home over Sunday
He 1b employed by the Pennsylvania
Co as painter

Ellsworth
Dec 9 The meeting of tbe Charao

terClub held at tbe home of Wm Allen
Friday evening was well attended i

Rev Scott the evangelist from Den ¬

ver Col who held revival services in
the Methodist church laBt year expects
to be here about the first ot January to
begin a series of meetings

Prayer meeting will be held at the
borne ot W L Ripley Thursday even ¬
ing

Plans are being made to give a a
tartslsiasst ltbe Vt E Ofeursfc Christ¬

mas evening

H YOU WOULD LIKE
To have a sample copy of THE MAEON

inq Dispatch a poBt card will secure
It And a dollar will buy the paper for

a year

Invariably In Advance
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CornerahursJ
Dec 9 Thomas Wanamaker spent

the latter part of last week with War-
ren

¬

relatives
Thomas Mayberry has moved Into

his new house
Mies R T OBborn and Mrs G W

Strock spent Sunday with Mrs Lois Os-
born

¬

of Boardman
William Noble has recovered from a

slight attack of grip
Lewis Zimmerman was in Warren

Tuesday
Owen Burgett has gone to Michigan

to spend a few weeks visiting relatives
Miss Capltola Crum is recovering

from an attack of toDBllitls
Frank Clark is working in New Am

sterdam
Mrs Lucy Osborn spent a couplo of

days lest week at Freeman Lynns in
CanGeld

Mrs Engler of East Lewletown is
spending tbo wintor with her daughter
Mrs Almedus Lynn

Wallace Corll and wife of Canfield
spent Monday at Clyde Corlls

Miss Mlnnlo Miller spent Saturday
night with her parents near Loveland

Mrs G M Fagan Ms Susie Bow
dry of Youngstown and MIsb Annlo
Dawson of Cleveland spent Friday with
Mrs J H Lewis

Mrs Nathan Corll is recovering from
an attack of grip

Mrs Almedus Lynn spent Sunday
with relatives In East LewUtown

W H Bush spent Saturday night
and Sunday with his uncle David Rod
toot of Loelonla

Fred Corll wife and daughter Loret
ta ot Youngstown wero Sunday visitors
at Constant Begcots

Dublin
Dec 0 Last Saturday morning fire

was discovered in tho dining room of
Lewis Manchester By tho boroic ef-

fort
¬

ot Mrs Manchester who wont In-

to
¬

tho fight elnglo handed with a deter-
mination

¬

to win tho firo was extin ¬

guished beforo much damago was dono
Tbo Iosb sustained was a lace curtain
and window shado a couch wbb consid ¬

erably damaged and tho walnBCOtlng
was Bcorcned in a numocr of places
Mr Manchester had gono to tho bnrn
but a short tlmo boforo and when Mrs
Manchester camo down to proparo tbo
morning meal sho found tbo firo kindled
for once anyway

Mrs James Park called at Hugh Stu-
arts

¬

In Canfiold Saturday
Fred Cramer attonded tho Ltvo Stock

Show in Chicago laBt wook
Miss Mabel Goodman nnd Mits Cora

ShoetB of Toots Corners called on Edith
Hunt ono day last week

Our young peoplo were very pleasant ¬

ly entertained at tbo homo of Mervln
Mooro of Toots Corners last Saturday
evening tho occasion bulng a birthday
surprise which was very cicely planned
by his parents Morvlns part was to

shut tho gates
Mr and Mrs Hugh Stuart and Mr

and Mrs James Park wero Sunday vis ¬

itors at H M Hunts

Locust Grove
DEC 0 Miss Ida Roller visited in

Youngstown last week
Bomor Culp spent Sunday at P D

Calvins
OS Waltor attended Trumbull Co

Pomona Grange In Warron Saturday
U M Calvin wbb la Ucolonia batur

doy
Miss Maua teicnt ipent bunaay wun

Mary Crumbaker of Maplo Grove
8 W Yoder nnd F W Calvin with

their families SDont Sundav with H H
Calvin and family1

P D Calvin was In Washlngtonvlllo
Saturday afternoon

w f Hcnaricka ana wne oi tast
Lowlstown spent Sunday at H R Ca-
lvins

¬

Emerson Calvin and family ot Green
ford called on his uncle J W Calvin
and family Sunday afternoon

The Locust Grovo orchestra furnished
muelo for the K ot P anniversary cel-
ebration

¬

InGreenfordSaturdayplght
O S Walter and wlfo spent Bunday

with Frank Griffith and wife ot Green
ford

Sample
Dec 0 Protracted meetings In Pleas ¬

ant Home Chapel at Smiths Corners
closed Bunday nlgbt

J S Knight slaughtered three pork-
ers

¬

that dressed 1000 pounds
Miss Alice Snyder who was seriously

ill with typhoid fever for some time
was able to be out Monday

Wm Wallace and MIsb Nettle Bev
erly of New Waterford viBited at Dr
Forneys last week

Tuesday morning the mercury regis-
tered

¬

10 decrees above zero
Dr Schnurrenberger and Dr Forney

have bad telephones conceding with
the North Jackson exchange placed in
tbelr residences

W 8 Gardner butchered some fine
uukb tuia weeK v

11 Urum has returned from a visit in
Masslllon

An oyster supper will be served in
Zlon Reformed church north of Can
field Saturday evening and the public
is Inyited

Chestnut Valley
Deo 0 Hurrah I for a sleigh ride
B E Durr and wife of Hickory pass ¬

ed through here Sunday on their way
to Washlngtonville

Arthur Sohemmorhorn and Herrman
Coy were In Salem Saturday

Miss Leon a Detrow has returned
borne from Salem

Miss Gladys Wilhelm vhlted the
Greenford high sohool Saturday

William Ash of Patmos visited hereseveral days last week
The Biok in this looallty are all Im ¬

proving
C Arner of MlllylUa wbb a callerhere Sunday
8ubsorlbe for the Dispatch before theNew Year

Boardman
De V Pred Eckman has returnedfrom Calitornla
A son was recently born to JacobWithers and wife
Rev and Mrs Gilbert Symonds have

moved from Youogsfcwn and oooupy StJames church rectory -

8 G Baldwin E R frit sadMrs Mary Sinum attested the Li
Stock Show la Calesfo last weak

m

Th bsjub who
ly to show bis rtSisTOtaliiS

ls


